As the pressuregrows, úe Pretoria regime seesitself increasing
reactswith increasingsavageryagainstthe most convenientand wlnerabie
targets are the South African people themselves,who are being subjected
oppressionand the peopie of úe neighbouringstateswho are úe victim
by Pretoria.
miiitary and economicaggression

Mozambiquehas been singledout by Pretoria as a target for som
vindictive and desEuctiveacts of aggression.
Theseinciudethe recruitmen
arming of armed bandits who carry out acts of terror in Mozambique
agressionhas continued despite the signing of the Incomati non-aggre
19 8 4 .

At úe economic level, úe auúorities in Pretoria have exploite
dependenceon Souú Africa which Mozambiqueinherited from Poriugue
One aspectof this is migrant labour. In coionial times,the south of Mozam
a labour reseÍvefor South Agrican gold mines, coal mines and farms. Thro
through the original port and railway systems, Mozambique becam
handcuffed to Souú Africa. By the time of Mozambique'sindependencen
were about 120,000 Mozambican miners in South Africa and theü f
remainedbehind in Moz_ambique,
were dependenton theü eunings.

The Portuguesecolonial governmenthad benefiteddirectly by rec
the migrant ntiners' earningsin gold. This payment wascalculatedat the low
price then sold by Portuguai at a much higher free market price. Needle
favour was withdrawn by Souú Africa when Mozambiquebecameindepen
also drasticallyreduced the number of Mozarnbicanmigrant workers in S
mines, and recent estimates put úe number at about 55,000. These
caiculatedto damagethe Mozambicaneconomy.

The South African governmentyesterdayÍnnounced anothermo
úe samepurpose.No more Mozambicanworkers will be employed in Sou
the contractsof those alreadyin Souú Africa will not be renewed.This is
declaredwar that Pretoriahas been wagingagainstMozambiquefor many y
an insult to the international community, which has declaredthe system o
in Souú Africa a crime againsthumanity and has condemnedhetoria's agg
its neighbours.

PresidentSamoraMachel, speakingat úe nonaligned Movement
month, refened to the duty of the international community in relatio
Africa. It was the duty of every country, he said,to initiate practicalmeasu
the estabfiúment of peace and tranquillity and the preservationof the
independenceof our nations. This means intensifying the dipiomatic str
eradicationof aparúeid, which is the principal causeof destabilisationa
region. It also means increased international economic assistanceto S
neighboursand concretematerial backingfor strengúeningthe defencecap
countries.Yesterday'saction by Pretoriaand the ominousthreatsagainstMo
Gen MagnusÌlíalan_serveto emphasisethe need for increasedintemation
Souú Africa'sneighboursand especiailyfor Mozambique.
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Text of AIM commentary:

The decisionby the Souú African governmentto expel 61,000
miners at the end of their presentcontractsis economicailynonsensicalfor
The decisionmust, therefore,be understoodin the context of úe undec
Soutli Africa has beenwagtngagainstMozambiquefor many yearsnow.

When the Pretoria governnrentbegan threatening to expel thes
mining contpanies*ere ihe first to protest againstthe governrnent'sinte
after the government'sdecision was allnounced,the South Afiican Cham
reactedagainstthe decision.There are two reasonsfor úis. The Mozarnbi

In destabilisingSouth Africa itself, the apartheid government is contr
towards the destructionof South Africa. througlr acts of political úortsightedn
irleological rnadness,which, from a technological and scientific viewpoint, are p
South Africa back fÌve" 10,20 yeÍÌrs.

In making decisions iike the expulsion of miners, acts of war aga
countriesin the region, or threatsof direct military interventionoÍ territorial occ
outside the South African borders, the Pretoria governmentis evadingthe issue
Africa's problems do not originate in Mozambique,Zimbabwe or any olher count
roots of the problems stem from the apartheid system,which úe South African
havedemonstratedthey do not want to tolerateany more, regardless
of the mater
of its elimination or the number of victims that are necesiary for úe remova
spectreand madnessof institutionalised racism from the Souú African nation o
for all.

